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WALL PAPER

The latest features in wall
paper decoration are
shown in the pretty ef-

fects in our new patterns
opening up daily.
They are exquisite in pat-

tern and the colorings
are elegantly blended.
Nothing like them any.
where else.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNA.

ft Little ol EverutMnrj..

The trout season opens Friday.

The census enumerators begin their
work on Friday of this week.

L. O. Mellinger is moving to St.
Marys, where he baB a position wlvh

the Shawmut Co.

The Utopia Society will hold a social

at home of J. W. Gillespie on Fifth
street Friday evening,

Solomon Berkhouse, of West Reyn-oldsvill- e,

is one of the constables acting
as tlpstaveB at court this week.

The Presbyterian Work Society will

meet at the home of Mrs. A. M. Apple-gat- e

Thursday afternoon, April 14th,

There will be preaching in the
Lutheran church Sunday af-

ternoon at 2.30 by Rev. Chas. E. Rudy.

Mrs. P. F. Skinner went to the Mercy

Hospital, in Pittsburgh, last Thursday

where she was operated on for appen-

dicitis.
Hon. S. Taylor North, of Punxsutaw-ney-,

oar.dldate for the Republican nom-

ination for Assembly, was in town yes-

terday.

The Soldier and Helvetia baseball

teams will play a game at Soldier Sat-

urday afternoon, April 10. Game will

be called at two o'clock.

At the annual meeting pt the stock

holders of the Reynoldsvllle Woolen

Company on 6th inst. the old board of

directors was

Nothing ie easier than faultfinding.

It requires no capital, no talent, no

training, no ability and no character,
in order to do a large business.

M. E. Jones and H. P. Jones, of this
place, were among the number who

took the examination in Punxsutawney

last week for mine foremen and fire

boss.

Mrs. L. J. McEntire, Mrs. Harry L
MoEntlre and Mrs. J. B. Mltohell will
give a fancy work party at the home of

the former on Jackson street this after-

noon.

Mrs. Emory Gelst, of Sykesville, died
Friday night at the Adrian Hospital of

septlo peritonitis. Deceased was 34

vears old. Interment was made at
Worth ville.

The Northwestern Reunion Associa- -'

tion of the Patriotic , Order Sons of

America will hold their seventeenth
annual convention in Clearfield June 16

and 17, 1910.

The burning of a brush pile near ome
dwellings on west end of Jackson street

' Monday afternoon caused a fire alarm
' to be given aDd the fire company re

sponded promptly.

State Highway Commissioner Joseph
W. Hunter has decided that In town
ships where the work-ou- t road tax sys-

tm is in use a cash tax may be levied

for necessary expenses.

A championship quoit game will be
played at Soldlor Saturday afternoon of

this week between William FoBter, of

DuBols, and Richard Davidson, of B. &

S. No. 2, DuBols. Game called at 3.30.

Rev. Charles E. Rudy organized a
Sunday School at Chestnut Grove Lu-

theran church last Sunday afternoon.
Elehtv persons were present. ' The
Bnlw .nhool will continue to meot

each Sunday afternoon at 2.00 o'clock.

the Missionary Society of the Bap

tist church held a meeting at home of

Mrs. E. C. Davis on Fourth street last
evening. Refreshments were served.

Thomas M. Jewell Is building a large
chicken park on the David Reynolds

place out Fourth street. Mr. 'Jewell

expects to go Into the chicken business
on a large scale.

The Rldgway Lutheran Synod and
a Lutheran Sunday school convention
Is being held In Trinity Lutheran
church In this place this week. Begin-

ning Monday evening and closing to-

day.

George W. Aulenbach and Miss Jen-

nie Harp, both of Brookvllle, were
married April 2nd. The bride is known
by a number of Reynoldsvllle peopie, as

she was a dressmaker here several
years ago. x

In the game of baseball between the
DuBols High School and Business Col-

lege at DuBols Saturday afternoon

Frank Bubren and James DeHart, of
Reynoldsvllle, played with the DuBois
Business College team. The score was
9--8 In favor of the high school team.

Mrs. Nancy Barr, wife of the late
John S. Barr, who died March 24, died
at here home In Brookvllle at 8.30

a. m. Monday. Mrs. Barr had been
In poor health the past year, but the
death of her buBband brought on a
general breakdown and she gradually
grew worse.

Howard Watson, formerly of this
place, who had been in New Kenelng-to-n

since last fall, came to Reynolds-vll- h

a week ago Saturday to visit a few
days and was stricken with typhoid
fever, contracted at New Kensington,
and was taken to the Adrian Hospital,
Punxsutawney, Monday.

Mrs. L. M Stewart, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has been seriously 111 at home of

her parents at Butler, Pa., Is somewhat
Improved. She expects to go to Mont
Alto. Pa., soon to take treatment for
tuberculosis. Mrs. Stewart, who has
visited relatives in this vlolnlty fre
quently, is known by a number of our
citizens.

A committee consisting of W. B.
Cowan, of Brookvllle, Rev. C. W.
Miner, of Punxsutawney, and Mrs.
Rachael Drummond, of Punxsutawney.
met at the M. E. parsonage in Reyn'
oldsville Tuesday to arrange a program
for the next annual convention of the
Jefferson County Sunday School Asbo- -

olatlon.
Dr. J. Edward Hardman, of Anita,

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hardman, of

Tulsa, Oklahoma, formerly of this place,
and Miss Alta McMillen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McMillen, of

Punxsutawney. will be married In the
West End Catholic church at Punxsu
tawney at ten o'clock mass on Sunday,
April 27.

Anti-Saloo- League workers will
speak In the Presbyterian and Lutheran
churches in Reynoldsville Sunday morn
Ids and in the Baptist and Methodist
Episcopal churches in the evening
These speakers are said to be forceful
and well trained and will give the
people an Idea of the political and tern
perance work this organization is car
rying on

Grover smith, baggagemaster at the
P. R. R. R. station, had his left wrist
badly injured Monday afternoon while
handling a truck loaded with big
trunks. Grower' now carries his arm
In a sling and will not be able to use
it for several weeks. The wrist was so

badly swollen when he reached the
doctor's office that the doctor could not
tell whether wrist waa fractured or
not.

George C. Hunter, who was operated
on at the Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh
three weeks ago Saturday for append!
cltls and afterwards had an attack of
pleuro-pneumonl- was able to be
brought to his home In this place
yesterday, arriving here on the noon
trrln. His father and and father-i-

law, T. K. Hunter and M. S. Sterley
and Dr. J. B. Neale went to Pittsburgh
Monday, afternoon to bring George
home.

A man from a neighnoring town came
to Reynoldsvllle, filled up on booze
went down to the ball ground to sleep
off the effects of the booze and when he
had sobered up ho discovered that some
person or persons, had taken $35.00 out
of his pocket while be was drunk. Four
or five voung men. were arrested and
given a hearing before 'Squire W. L,

Johnston Saturday evening, but there
was no evidence to show that they had
robbed the man and they were all dU'

charged.

Reynoldsvllle needs a motto. Some
thing short, striking and expressive,
The idea is to use it on all business sta
tiocery and town advertising. At the
meeting of the Association Monday
night one was suggested, "Reynolds'
ville Means Business," but the Associa
tion would like to have other sugges
tions and invites the expression of new

I idea9 along the line. Study up a motto
and give it to any member of the Asso
ciation, or to the local papers before

the next meeting, April 24th. As
Illustration of the value of Buch a motto
two instances may be cited: Seattle'
pb'ase, "Watch Seattle Grow,"
quoted all over the union. Wall
Walla, in the same state gained equal
fame through "What Walla Walla

I Wants is You."

NO AGREEMENT YET.

Joint Scale Committees of Operators and
Miners Meets in Altoona To-Da- y.

Th joint scale oommlttees ol tne
operators and miners of Dlstrlot No. 2

had several meetings In DuBois last
week, but failed to reach an agreement.

meeting of the scale committees will
be held in Altoona this afternoon and

it is to be hoped that a satisfactory
agreement will be made between tne
operators and miners of this district.
Tbe mines are idle pending the nego

tiations of the scale committee.
The miners' district convention held

In DuBois, which convened March 29th
nd adjourned April 8th, selected Du

Bols as the place for holding the con-

vention next year.

CHINESE LAUNDRY ROBBED.

Fifty Dollars In Cash Was Stolen Yee
Wah Says He Knows the Thief.

Last Thursday night about eleven
'clock some persoo gained entrance

into Yee Wah's laundry by breaking
luck on back door and stole fifty dollars
out of his money drawer. Yee Wah,
who sleeps up stairs, beard tbe robber
and got up In time to get a good view
of the fellow and knows who It was.
The fellow lives In Reynoldsvllle. Yee
Wah has drawn a picture of tbe thief.
be says unless the money is returned In

couple of days the fellow will die.

Methodist Church.

Services for Sunday, April 17th, 11 00

m theme, "My Delight." A special

service in the evening at 7.30.

New Postmaster This Week.

Smith M. McCreight has received
his commission as postmaster at Reyn
oldsville and will take charge of the
office Thursday or Friday of this week

Presbyterian Church.

A representative of the Anti-Saloo- n

League will speak next Sabbath morn
ing. The pastor will preach In the
evening on "The God of All Comfort."
The topic at the mid-wee- service will
be, "Being Like Christ."

Foot Smashed.

Ben Miller, an employe at the steel
plant, had his right foot smashed last
Friday afternoon.' He was helping to
carry a heavy plate ana wnen tney
dropped the plate, Mr. Miller, who was
a new man, did not let go as soon as
tbe other fellows and his foot was
caught.

State Treasurer Appointed.

Governor Stuart has appointed Char
les Fred Wright, of Susquehanna, as
state treasurer to fill the vacancy caused
bv the death of State Treasurer-elec- t

Jeremiah A. Stober. Wright has been
appointed for three years, beginning
the firBt Monday of next month

Letter Llti.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Roy noldsvlllo, Pa., for
week ending April 0, 1910.

H. C. Feath, Messrs. Lee & Scouten.
Say advertised and give dale of list

when calling for above.
E C. Burns. P. M.

Criminal Court.

The April term of criminal court
opened at Brookvllle Monday with
Judge John W. Reed presiding. There
are a number of petty cases on the
docket, but no murder cases this term.
The most serious cases for trial this
week are for assault and battery. The
work of the oourt will likely not take
up a lull week.

Longwell Not a Candidate.

Hon Robert H. Longwell, of Brock- -

wayville, who represented Jefferson
county two terms In tbe Legislature,
will not be a candidate this spring.
Tbe Brockwaville Record says:

"Mr. Longwell advises the Record
that he has positively decided to with
draw from the race for Assembly and
turn his attention to business interests.
Bob is recognized as tbe greatest vote
getter in Jefferson county and It is a
well known fact that were he to be a
candidate he could win hands down.
Longwell made a good representee and
his hosts of friends regret that he will
not be in the race for Not
withstanding tbe fact that Bob is out
of the Assembly fight the Record looks
for him to get In in the near future,
and he does not deny the assertion, for
bigger political game before be is many
years older. --For the present he will
devote his attention to the Insurance
business."

Hanging to a Gas Pipe

Will not Btretch lace curtains but the
new stretchers at Hall's will. They
run in price from 00o' to fl.25 a pair.

A gun metal cloth top button oxford
for women, very natty. Price 83.00,

Adam's.

Did you get satisfaction out of your

last oair of shoes? If not buy Walk- -

Over shoes next time. Price 14.00.

Adam's..

In many places last month my friends
came in at close of my visit. More than
I could wait on. Oblige me by coming

earlier as it takes time to do good work.
G. C. Gibson, optician.

Buy Pla-Mat- e shoes for your children
and see how lasting they are. 11.60

and $1.75 the pair. Adam's.

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT.

Tbe Blaw Collapsible Steel Works
Rushed With Orders About One in

Hundred and Fifty Men Now
Employed.

The Blaw Collapsing Steel Works
at Reynoldsvllle is now rushed with
orders and tbe plant Is working day

nd night. There are twenty to
twenty-fiv- e men on the night shift.
Altogether there are now about one
hundred and fifty men employed at this
plant. Tbe number of employes will
be Increased from time to time, just

the capaolty of the plant can be
Increased.

Thief Used Matches Carelessly.

F. M. Brown's fine residence on Grant
street narrowly escaped the-fir- fiend
last Thursday evening while Mr. and
Mrs. Brown were enjoying "A Gentle-

man from Mississippi" at the Adelphl.
Hon. S. B. Elliott was In the house
aione and late In the evening be beard
two females enter tbe rear part of

house and go up the back stairs to the
maid's room, but supposed It was the
maid and a lady friend and paid no at-

tention to them. He did not know that
the maid bad gone home to spend the
night. In the morning when Bbe re
turned and went to her room she dis
covered that the matting on the floor
had been on fire and that a curtain on
wall, used to cover her clothing, was
burned, and a number of burned
matches were lying on the floor. She
claims to have had 190.00 in cash In her
trunk, which was stolen. A handful of

matches were left on the stand In her
room. They were red tipped matches
and the matches used In the Brown
home were white tipped matches, so

the female intruders carried the
matches with them. It was some per
son very familiar with the Brown resi-

dence and knew just how to get In the
back way and how to get to the third
floor, where the girl's room was.

The fire could have bad a good start
on the third floor before it would have
been discovered. The matting had
been washed Thursdaytand was damp
yet or the fire would not have died out
as It did.

A Just Wage Scale.

The miners' wage scale should be
made on a just and equitable basis. Tbe
interests of both employers and em
ployee should be properly considered
It Is juBt as much to the advantage of

the miner that the cost of producing
coal in this region be such as will per
mit successful competition with other
regions as it is to tbe operator.

What would it profit tbe miner if he
were granted a greater advance than
the operator could afford to pay ? If
such advance made it impossible for the
operator to run his mine and Bell his
coal, he could provide work for nobody

If tbe increase is proportionately the
same in all competitive districts, all
have an equal chance. If not, then the
operator who pays the least wages and
mines his coal tbe cheapest, gets tbe
contracts, and to him the miner mus
go for work in tbe end.

It is best for all that tho balance be
held true between capital and labor,
remembering that the Injury of one is
not only the concern of all, but that the
success of tbe employer means the pros
perity of the employee. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Farm For Sale.

The Peter Baum farm situate along
tbe Reynoldsvllle and Brookvllle Turn
pike, in Pine Creek township, Jeffer
son county, fa. Tne sam larm con
tains 200 .acres, of which 175 acres are
cleared and In a good state of culti
vation. Tbe said ihas a large frame
dwelling house, three barnB and other
necessary outbuildings erected thereon.

A coal mine is opened and being
worked on the premises and a large
part of said farm is underlaid with
ooal. '

Also The coal rights in 41 aores
of a four-fo- seam of coal situate In
Perry township, Jefferson county,
Pennsylvania. '

For further information apply to
John H. Baum,
D. W. Dinger,

Clement W. Flynn, Executors.
Attorney. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Attention, Ladies and Gentlemen! .

Ladies', men's and children's shoes
cleaned and polished by the hands of

a skilled artist. Gun metal leather a
specialty. Tbe professor is also the
agent for Brace Bros, dyeing and clean-

ing works of Pittsburgh, Pa., and for
the City Steam Laundry, of Bradford.
My office Is in the shaving parlor of

Williams Bros., formerly Nolan's shoe
store. Prop. August Walter,

Shoe Shining Artist.

It's tbe World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve to
ompare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

t's the perfect healer of cuts, corns,
burns, bruises, sores, scalds, boils,
ulcers, eczema, salt rheum. For sore
eyes, cold sores, chapped bands or
sprains, its supreme. Infallible lor
clles. Only 2"o at H.' L. McEntlre's.

- We bave shoes for sensible men and
women with broad toes, low fiat heels,
flexible soles. You get your money's
worth in comfort the first day worn.
Price $3 50 Adam's.

Town Council Meeting.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
town counoll of this borough was held

Secretary Clement W. Flynn's office
on the evening of April 5th with all
members but one present.

Dr, J. H. Murray and K. C. Schuck- -

ers were present and requested counoll
to take some action to eliminate tbe
step in the sidewalk at corner of their is
lots on Main street. Council agreed to
remove the step.

Dr. J. C. Sayers was present and re
quested council to take some aotlon
toward paying Seventh street, between
Main and Jackson streets. Action was
deferred until a later meeting.

Chief Burgess Jarvis D. Williams
reported having collected $9.25 in fines
and licenses during March.

Ex-Ta- x Collector Copping reported
having collected $144.02 of 1906, 1907

and 1908 taxes.
Tax Collector Burgoon reported

$81.85 collected during March on 1909
taxes.

Street Committee reported bridge on
Worth street, across Soldier Run, to be
In very bad condition, and recommended
that action be taken at once to replace
the bridge.

On motion the street committee was
authorized to purchase necessary ma
terial and hire labor to construct a new
wooden bridge over Soldier Run.

Tbe new fire extinguishers arrived
and the fire preventive committee was
Instructed to place one extinguisher In

each hose house.
Wages for labor on streets for current

year as follows: $1 05 per day of nine
hours; $4.00 per day for team work.

Annual Congregational Meeting.

Tbe annual congregational business
meeting of the Presbyterian church
was held In that church last Wednes-

day evening and there was a large at
tendance. The following officers were
elected: Chairman, D. H. Breakey;
clerk, R. W. Clawges; auditor, O. H.
Johnston; trustee, five years, G. M.

MoDonald; trustee, four years, Jos. S.
Hammond; trustee, two years, John
Ross. It is the custom to only elect one
trustee each year, but the four and two
year trustees resigned during tbe past
year, making It necessary to elect three
trustees this year.

Reports from the various organiza
tions of the church were read, and con
sldering the fact that the congregation
was without a pastor several months
during the year, the reports were very
good.

Make a Noise Like Prosperity.

At the meeting of the Business Men's
Association Monday night a communi-

cation was read suggesting that the
Association "ask all Industries In Reyn-

oldsvllle, no matter how large or small,
to blow their, whistles morning, noon
and evening." The suggestion was
adopted and the Association requests
that every factory In town, whether
operating or not, resume making "the
muslo of prosperity" as suggested. It
will have a tendency to remind strang-
ers who may happen to be In Reynolds
vllle of the number of Industries of

varied character we "possess and that
they are active.

Kills a Murderer.

A morcileiB murderer Is appendicitis
with many victims. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill It by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging

that invites appendicitis, curing con-

stipation, headache, biliousness, chills.
25o at H. L. McEntlre's.

You Want a New Rug.

We have royal wlltons, body brus-sel- s,

vol vets, tapestries, orex, fiber and
wool fiber rugs. All sizes and prices.

C. R. Hall.

Strengthen your stomach and banish
indigestion; a is guaranteed by
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. to do it or
money back. 50c.

To get the benefit of Gibson's long
experience, thorough optical education
and tbe latest methods of eyework,
meet him at Revnoldsvllle April 18 or
Brookvllle April 16. See ad.

Black suede shoes for women, very
good looking. Price $4 00. Adam's.

Walk-Ove- r shoes for every occasion.
Price $3.50 to &5.00. Adam's Boot
Shop.

When you want a good easy fit and
a good looking shoe, Adam has them.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word tor each and
Tory Insertion.

W anted Girl at City Hotel.

For Rent House. Inquire of Mrs.
Caroline Armor.

For Rent Furnished rooms In- -

quire of Mrs. Annie WInslow.

FOR SALE Ton shares of First Na-

tional Bunk. Inquire of JelT. G. Wing-ert- ,

Punxsutawney, Pa.

Indian Runner duck and Buff Ply-

mouth Rock eggs $1.00 per setting. F,

E. Bussard.

Eggs for Hatching Thorough-
bred barred Plymouth Rocks. T. H,

Stovenson, Route 2, Reynoldsvllle.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qllmpses;of;the People who are Pa- -
ng To and Fro.

Bert Hoffman was in Clearfield over
Sunday. ,

John D. EvanB, of Warren, was In
town Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Woodward, of Clearfield,
visiting In town.
George Harris was In Pittsburgh Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Dr. J. Edward Hardman, of Anita,

was In town Monday.

J. E. Keys, of Verona, was In town
Monday on business.

Mrs. Al. Guthrie visited In Summer-vlll- e

the past week. '

Mrs. Edward (Bennett, of Nutley, N.
J., is visiting tn town.

Will A. Reynolds, of Warren, was
visitor In town last week.

John Frlel, of Catfish, Pa., was a vis-

itor In town tbe past week.
Hood Knox vlBlsed bis mother at

Covode, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Murray, of Big Run, was

a visitor In town the past week.

Harry Martin, of McDonald, viBlted
his mother In thiB place the past week.

n Miss Katherlne Feicht is visiting her
brother, John P. Feicht, In Seanor,
Pa.

Miss i Blanch Lax, of Monongahela
City. 1b the guest of Miss Frances
SayerB.

T. M. Rutter went to Vandergrift
yesterday where he has secured em-

ployment.

Isaac Sayers, of Coal Glen, spent Sun-

day with his brother, Robert Sayers, in
this place.

Mrs. Jacob Wagner and daughter,
Mrs. Flora Jones, are visiting in Punx-

sutawney this week.

Mrs. W. C. Gibson, of West Reyn-

oldsvllle, entertained a few other lady
friendB on Saturday.

Mrs. F. E. Dixon, of Franklin, Pa.,
was the guest of Mrs. A. B. W eed sev-

eral days last week.

A. E. Ritenour, of Leeohburg, visited
his sister, Mrs, D. B. Snyder, in this
place the paBt week.

Joseph Wildauer and wife, of East
Brady, visited the former's parents in
this place the past week.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds returned Friday
from a visit with her son, Vincent
Reynolds, at Johnstown.

Mrs. Frank Kennoy, of Pittsburgh,
has been a visitor at the home of DaWd

Reynolds the past week.

William Crossman, of Redclyffe, Pa.,
brother-in-la- of Dr. J. B. Neale, was a
visitor in town last week.

Mrs. John Freeman, of Grampian,
Pa., visited her sister, Mrs. A. B.
Weed, in this place last week.

Mrs. Cearlng Barclay, of Punxsu-

tawney, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Howard Jones, in this place.

Misses Lizzie and Flora Northey
spent Sunday in DuBois with their
brother, William Northey, and wife.

Mrs. Eugene Cochran, of Brookvllle,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Benson, in We9t Reynoldsvllle.

Waiter Austin, of Hollidaysburg,
Pa., visited at home of uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brillhart, the past
week.

Mrs. H. Earl Swift and daughter,
Angeline, of Brookvllle, visited the
former's parents several days the past
week.

Mrs. Orr A. Hough, net Effie Mobney,
of Los Angeles, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mobney, on Jackson
street.

Homer Small, of Cool Spring, ia
visiting in town. Mr. Small has been
appointed census enumerator for Knox
township.

John D. Henry, of Piollett, Clarion
Co., visited bis brother-in-la- 'Squire
W. L. Johnston, in West Reynoldsville
last week.

Mrs. Joseph T. Guthrie, who was in
Philadelphia several months visiting
her daughter, returned to this place
last week.

Robert Barker and wife will go to
New York and sail from
there Saturday for England to spend a

couple of months visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scbwem, of Du-

Bols, attended the opeclng play In the
Adelphl Theatre in this place last
Thursday evening. They were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Alexander.

W. T. Darr, Esq., and wife, and Miss
Jennie Henderson, of Brookvllle, were
In night attending the
opening play at Adelphl Theatre, as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mellinger, who
had been in Florida fourteen weeks,
have returned north. Mr. Mellinger
arrived here Monday evening and Mrs.
Mellinger is expected here Friday. She
went from Pittsburgh to Conneautvilte,
Pa., to see a sister, who is critically ill.

Rov.T. R. Johnson, of Goshen, N. Y.,.
was a visitor at home of 'Squire W. L.
Johnston in West Reynoldsville last
week Rev. Johnson stopped off here
on his way out west to visit sous in
ChlcRgo, 111., and Franklin, Intl., and
will go from the latter place to Salt
Lake City, Utah, to spend a year with
a daughter.


